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T H I  L A S T  • U P P M T —l n l d M  t f t t  usual host o f f l H  
a ana tore, a faw othar mtoraata w a r t  rapraaantad R o o k , N 'R o il, D r u g *  and S a x  all had thalr aay
at W adnaaday nlght'a Stu d a n t Sanata m a ttin g .
raady tor a llttla vacation, .
a r t
Sailing boat controversy faced 
ASI senate in it's last meeting -
na controveray between C al 
Poly’*  Sailing Team and Sailing Club waa 
night at the Studant
U M , I X C U S I  M l
A S I Praaldant'a 
La rry  R o b in s o n 's
Roaa K r a n i takaa tha chair, but It la 
not k n o w n  w hathar aha will kaap tha 
A m a rlc a n  flag.
• Y  N A N C Y  S A D I S  
—  *m#www*oea* -
A  continui g a
i
raiolvad Wadnaaday 
Sanata maating.
Tha controvaray bagan whan tha Sailing 
Taam put on* of it* two boata up for aala in 
order to nay a loan back to tha A S I . Tha 
taam aatd tha boat waa no longar good 
enough lor competition, and opened tha tale 
up for bid*,
Tha Sailing C lu b  made allegation* to the 
Senate that the taam accepted a lower hid
Irom a taam member, mttead of taking a 
higher hid from tha Sailing Club.
A t  knot Wadnaiday'i Sanata maating, tha 
Hailing Club praaantad thin to tha aenatora, 
hut the matter wa* continued until tha 
Senator* fait tha Sailing Team could be fhirly 
rapraaenlad a
A t  Wadnaaday night’*  maating. tha Sailing 
Club propoeed that tha cuatodlalahip of tha 
boat he taken out of the team * hand* ami
turned over to tha club. Tha boat iccunttnily 
uaed by tha team, but legally belong* to ihr 
A S I . The team member* which had ortgnally
wanted to aall tha boat, changed their mind* 
and decided to kaap it for practice.
Studant aanator* made a motion that all 
propertt** of tha A S I  under cuatodlalahip of 
Sailing Team be brought into tha Buainaa* 
Office to ha inventoried
"The baaic thing wa ware concerned with ia 
all tha *<piipm*ni that might belong to ua," 
»aid Senator I call* Hinerman She tald the 
that they wanted to kaap track o f what 
belonged to tha AM I,
A S I  Buiinea* Manager Soy Oeratan 
propoaad that tha boata, after being tnven* 
lorted. be kept in a itoraga building behind 
tha Police Station
"The reaaon behind keeping the boat* 
under AM I during tha tummer w bccaue* tha 
group* don't operate during tha aummer," 
haul M a, Hinerman She laid tha Sailing 
1 earn had had previou* problem* with van* 
datum at M o rro  Bay.
Gallerle thefts prompt tighter security
BY W ANDA LaMONTAGNE
The recent tbafl o f »  pair of finely carvad roaawood bone* 
the blnivertiiy Union Oallary ia puahing the A S I Pina 
Arta Corifthitte* and tha building’*  management toward
from
tougher lacurily meaaure*
hTi happen* aeldom. but it b happening more oftep now than 
ever before." Committee Adviaer Pierre Radamakar aald 
Thuraday. He cited only four other inatancea of theft from the 
Gallery in the loot aeven year*. T w o  have occured this year.
"If* embarraiaing to the Univeralty." u id  To m  Johnalon, 
anociate dean of the School of Communicative A r t i  and 
Hum anitiin. "The difficult with the eahlbltloni la not that
ihey’re not inaured. but that they’ re not auperviaed/
C’ ampu* tecuriiy official* apceulatc that thin moat recent 
incident occurred during Oallery hour* and v i a  carefully 
planned by two people. A  glaaa dtaplay eaae waa uttaerewed 
from Ita mount with a amaller than average tcrewdriver, After 
removing the four inch boaea, the thieve* rearranged the 
dlaplay ao the abaence of the boaea would not attract attention. 
Saturday afternoon; M a y I t .  a visitor noticed the boaea were 
miaaing and reported it, Public Safety Invcatigator Wayne 
Carmack aald police are inveatlgatlng.
Johnalon taut that the art thow , "Selection* ’ 79 W o o d ," la 
repreientative of the flneat wood* craftimanahip in the 
Weatern United State*, but waanot properly policed T o  date, 
the only aecurity ha* been the U U  front deak clerk checking on 
eahibita periodically through theday.
i n  to now," aald Sademakcr, "It acorn* to have 
cheaper to pay the Inaurance claim* rather than pay a aecurity 
guard." If  then* continue, however, he aald, the Univeralty will 
loae ita reputation aa an aahlbltor.
June ft. Wadnetday, there will be a meeting of the A S I  Pine 
Arta Committee, the U U  building’*  management, member* of 
the A r t Department, and concerned atudont* or fheulty 
develop idea* for tighter aeeurMy.
According to Rademader, the aolution might very 
Include appropriation* from the Inatruetionally Related 
t !v It lea budget or A S I . Another aolution, he aald, might be 
"Docent" program In which volunteer* would wateh eahibita 
and conduct lo u r * -
In the meantime, there la a 139 reward being offered for 
information about the miaaing roaewood buaea. Peraona may 
noillY either eampui aecurity at I4ft*33l I or To m  Johnaton at 
J4 ft*fjJ4
. .
• k
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Later
T h u rs d a y  a bo u t 4 p m ., thouaanda ot unuaad bualnaaa oarda wore 
haavad m io  the air, creating a fiurring In the M u ite n o  D a ily  neweroorrv 
B u d d a n ly, It didn't m attar It tha room  waa filthy, N o  o n a  aaltad tor 
olaaalflad ada. T h a  wira m achlna ticked o n , b ut It know  tta houra were 
num barad T h a  aditora analouaty w atched tha o loek, fo r thatr 
aalvgtlon.
You ara holding In your handa tha laat Muatang Dally ot tha yaar, 
Obvioualy, thoaa of ua who hava put out tha nawapapdr thta paat yaar 
workad yaaatarday with mlaad amotlona It haa baan a long yaar. For 
aoma of ua, ifa baan a long thraa yaara 
Wa hawa triad to do aauaral thing# thla yaar. Wa triad to Moroaao 
atudant awaranaaa of tha A l l  and what It did. Although wo orton 
d te g  rood with what tha A l l  govammant did, wo did nofadftorlaliaa 
for tha sake of poraonal cruaadaa or vandottaa.
Wa triad to antortlan tha atudanta, Wa attamptod to print atorloa for 
avarybody, Folk a from all dlffarant porta of lift, wa bollova, found 
aomathing to Ilka in Muatang Dally. - . .
•o m a  of our adltorlal wrltora oauaad aoma rathor Intoroatlng 
controlaroiaa O u r opiniona wara publiahod In thla column. T o  the 
immadlata right, youropmiona wara publiahod, lom owara In botwaon 
atood tha majority of atudanta' opinion 
O u r oartoonlata oauaad ua to bo rakod over tha ooala thla year, but 
ovary morning tholr drawlnga and maaaagaa wore looked at and road, 
Ivo ry morning, without faliura.
W a  atartad a now oartoon atrip, "Fra w la ," b y  M ark La w la r W a 
ohangad tha m aathaad and atandlng haada. W a  o hangadd our 
h aadflnt atyla, W a  radaaignad our adltorlal paga. W a ohangad m uoh 
of tha typ o g ra p h y. W a  altered lha m ak e u p of our fro m  paga.
W o did o u r boat, right or w ro n g . —
T o  thoaa of yo u  w h o  aupportaePua, our haartfatt thanka, T o  thoaa ot 
yo u  w h o  ohoaa not to aupport ua, adioa 
M a yb a  yo u 'll find aom alhlng yo u  Ilka naal yaar, w han a w h o la naw 
adltorlal atatf takaa ovar, and "doaa it" for anothar yaar,
O a a , w a guaaa thal'a It.
I f a  baan nioa talkin' to y a ..,.
F R A W L 8
SAROYAN
Tha
It’s news to me
. .....................  • ■"'/ , *t'
back pag«s o f  today's newspapar* 
tnohscur*d by th«cloudsol disaster! h a v t  b e t n p l ------------- .
swept a cra s tha front p m *  A n d y e t.th * tru* 
Indicators ol collective American sanity Ik  
bin ted away In lb* dark r*e*ssss of tha daily 
prtiu. an inatght Into tha raal workings ofm ir 
nobla society.
Passing by tha front pay*. sports section 
and comic*, we find that
Ih rta  i**n-ag*rs in Ckrveland wara 
arraitad for playing baseball in an empty 
park swimming pool, and two Auitroiltan 
I children have wiitten a letter to e  local I o» 
Angeles paper offering Micky Mouse and 
Donald Duck a safe haven from exposure to 
radiation in the United Stales.
J o *  RadlnatonSr. and Susan Butcher set a 
world record by conquering the 2t M J0-foot 
M ount M cKinley with a dog sled, While a 
South African man spent a record 50 days In 
all*tno<lose prosimity to a selection of 
poisonous snakes,
T o  demonstrate concern for environmen­
tal Issues, M ark Dubois had chained himself 
to a canyon wall on the Stanislaus R tver, artd 
Sean M cOuire and his dog trekked 7,000 
mile* (Vom Alaska fa Florida to dramatlto 
tha need for proposed conservation laws in 
Alaska.
U S  confectionary manufactuers produced 
V 174 billion pounds o f candy In Ib T I. a 2,5 
decline from 1077, Meanwhile, police 
followed a trail o f tootsie roll wrappers to the 
___ r __ ‘  | nfence
burglar.'
i S r ................. “
s w w e w w m v m i i w n w e  " "
doorstep o f a suspected conve len * store
.  . . j  Brltitsh Hom e Office haa bridged the 
cammunioaiione gap between prleeaers and
visitors to the county's jails by publishing a 
book on prisoner slang. A n d  the world-
Ismous Kingling Brothers and Barnum and 
Bailey Circus Is giving away frm  bag* ol 
manure to gardening enthusiasts,
G loria Osella is healing the gas shortage 
by selling her supply at 25 cents per gallon 
payable In pre-1% 4 silver coins, In M o s c o w  
the Soviet Union has stopped bombardment 
o f  the U S  embassy with microwave radiu- 
tton, ’
Singing sweetheart Marie Osm ond plan* 
to marry a former M orm on missionary who 
pi opined by hitting M s. (Esmond in the lace 
•w ith ,a  banana cream pie, and California 
Republicans indicate Ronald Reagan as 
their first choke for president in I9M0 .
Scientists have discovered mountain 
tanges on Venus higher than the world* 
ictoid peak. M t .“  Everest, and ate 
speculating the abrupt demise of the 
dinosaurs to extraterrestial phenomena 
I he eternal flame at the Jo h n  F .  Kennedy 
memorial in Arlington National Cemetaiy 
went nut. 1
Am e rkan taxpayers are being billed lor, 
among other things, maintaining the 
greenery around 2ft federal agencies at a 
price of over 1200.000 each year, O n  the 
other band, some federal employees are 
literally working In the r e d - in  1971, 
workers clubbed and bled to death 25,000 
seal pup*, costing taxpayers 1 160 for each 
pelt now adorning European women.
A n d  the United Itataa Agricultue Depart­
ment la using electrk shook treatment to 
underlie beef
In rctroepoet, the fact that a three-inch 
boh snapped and dropped an engine from a 
D C - 10 airliner seem* somehow typioal In this 
world we live in. ' '
G o o d b y t.L ir r y
As the end of the academk year draws to a 
cloae. I feel a need to m ad* a few obser­
vations regarding the relationship between 
tha A * l  governance and the Mustang Daily.
W *  were able to work together on issues 
Ilk* retaining state-supported summer 
quartet, tuition and increased state support 
for higher education. Fall Quarter, with 
stion to E p |  „
i  Mustang
together provided accurate information and
the Brtgg's initiative, was the 
only'tim e the A S I  and the  Daily
excep !
b y M a r k L i w t o r
moving editorials that spuurred student ac­
tivism *
Unfortunately, the following months 
provided the students-at-large with a run- 
j  nietg soap-opera-like serial nlcharges, rebut­
tals. and assertions. Tu ition , summer 
quarter, eollaetive bargaining and other 
educational Issues took a back seat to travel 
funds, sailing teams and statewide con­
ferences
The reason? I'm  not sure. A ll of a sudden, 
the Daily didn't want information from the 
A S I . The Daily would never call us and ask 
us If their Information was correct, or why we 
look a certain poeition. The Daily assumed
and we rebutted. ✓
However, this la not the time or place to 
say who waa right or who waa wrong. This is 
the lime to prepare for a bold, challenging 
and austere year ahead 
Issues wcMI be facing include: Student 
involvement In university collective bargain­
ing. student parlklpalion in faculty reten­
tion. promotion and tenure proceedings, 
student activism against the present three- 
unrelated person ordinance, student un­
d e rs ta n d  of the Increase in the general 
education requirements and student support 
for the Instructional^ Related Activities at 
C al Poly.
I hop* that neat year, both the A S I  and the -  
Mustang Dally work togethjr in providing \ 
accurate information and well-researched i 
student position* on all studept Issues. I also 
bop* that the future leaden and cdkors hdv* 
learned a lesson from T o n y , Seotl and I and 
spend more time working to mold and 
channel the "student potential" and less lime
at each others Jugulan. (I say that lovingly') 
l to Rosie, Je ff. Ja y  and John!Best of luek I
• T C 1
P J .  Y o u  won't have La rry  Robinson to 
kick around anymore.,.
l ? 6  T f t i t  7 0  & V f  & 0 4 G 0 0 -
souenfi.
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Exchange program goes 
sour due to a ‘mix-up’
I V  J A Y  A I L I N G
dm,  toll «ftMw
What began mi an ixhangc 
of electrical engineering 
teachers heiwsenCalPoly and 
Denmark umverilty bai led 
one of the professors out in (he 
void v - -  
H  nlgei I Iburg. an aaohania 
teacher from University o f 
Aalborg preiemly llvai In a 
van on Cal Poly’ *  " H "  park I- 
Ina lot aftar what ha aaid w ai a 
m i*-u p  between the two un-VleiWant It
E  Ibura Mid ha alined aeon*
treat with Eugene Pabrlelw , a 
C al Poly electrical engineering 
p r o fe iip r , to eaehange 
positions and alio reeldeneei 
for one aeademle year, begin*
nlng Fall Qurter,
Until
mmg ana eummer tun, m  wall as 
being an inlaraatlng alternative to 
epandlng the day with book a and 
typewriera
Tueiday, M ay 2 *. 
F.Ibura hd N a n  living In 
P a h r le lu i'i , houee while 
Pabrleiui tended at Elbur*n 
Denmark home.
Fldburg laid Fabrlelui 
came back to hit home about 
two weeki earlier than he wai 
luppoied to and consequently 
eauied the Dane to vacate the 
bouie.
"I live In a van with my 
fam ily," M id tlb u rg  T h u ri-
day, -i
"We traded houiei, we trad­
ed cars" continued Elburg. 
"and suddenly they came back 
to Han L u ll  Obispo,"
M butg Mid Fabrlelui had 
aiked In March to return In 
M ay rather than In June, 
which had been the original 
plan- Elburg Mid he replied 
thin would be unacceptable 
unleii Fabrlelui wai to arrive 
before A p rll ao ai not to In* 
terfere with iprlng quarter.
Elburg Mid Fabrlelui did 
not give any forewarning of 
hi* return Tueiday. A lio , 
bccauM of thin, Elburg Mid he 
at unprepared to relocate, 
C al Poly turned down re* 
queiti for the Elburga to 
reildeoncam pui, Elburg Mid. 
Ml feel angry, upmt."
The department Mid Incaie 
they ihould arrive early com* 
give ui a call," explained 
I Iburg o f the aiiurancet given 
by the electrical engineering 
department ihould Fabrlelui 
arrive early.
"Fa b r Iclui told me the other 
day he though I wai very 
-•trance penon and all the 
problem* were eauied by my 
not being able to ipeak the
language," Mid Elburg, who 
hara D a n n h  accent,
I Iburg Mid h e lw a i alio 
upiel bccauM hie three-year- 
old car wai burned accidenial- 
ly by Fkbrlciui. N o  reimhurie- 
ment hai been made yet, 
Elburg M id.
Fab rle lu i'r  wife had a 
different view of the Inter* 
national m ix-up. 1
"There were many Inter­
pretation!," ihe M id o f when 
(hey were to return. "W e were 
flnlihed over there and were 
luppoied to leave."
A b o u t the car, ehe Mid the 
following:
" H e 'i writing to peoplrand 
telling them I lei T h b  li 
•lander." -
Fabricloui Mid Elburg will 
he completely relmburied for 
damage to the automobile;
Whatever the outcome. 
F  Iburg Mid he it frustrated by 
university and International 
red-tape.
"Everybody li helping ui 
right now. They have been 
very IHnd." he Mid.
"Y o u  ean't kill a viking," 
Mid Elberg o f hto penlitance 
to complete the academic 
year. 1
In case of nuke accident Poly has an evacuation plan
Proceed to 'safeltplace' J-w
I Y  M A R Y A N N  
G IL P A T R IC K
In order* that the Diablo 
Canyon nuclear power plant 
be given a license to operate 
from the Nueleer R eg ulatory 
Com m iM lon an evacutlon 
plan b nececMry. .
If there le an a Jid e n t there 
It a plan of to rn  to evacuate 
the people at C a l Poly.
Where would all IS.000 of 
ui go?
"Wherever we determine 
would be the Mfeit place." 
m  Id C a l C a l P o ly'i Director o f 
Pubie Safety, Richard Brug 
H e  M id he and a committee of 
C a l  P o l y  d o e t o n ,  
nutrltlonleti. firemen and 
1  “ anyone who hai anything to 
do with a dkutiter" would ad*
. v In  itudenli where to g o , .
But Brug Mid C al Poly hai 
"no act evacuation plan" right 
now. He added he and nb 
committee were currently up­
dating their general dbaMer 
plan
A  booklet called. "C a l Poly 
Emergency M anual", wiling 
people what to do In flrei. 
earthquake!, eaploiiont and 
radbtiom  leaki wai luppow d 
to be prlnwd In M ay Brug
'  M id .
If  C a l P o ly'i Public Safety 
department doein'l have 
definite evacuation for the 
campui. then what about the 
county'i plana?
The tla-mlle area north, 
louth and eait of the power 
plant be evacuated fir it accor­
ding to C ounty Emergency 
Bervbbr Coordinator, James 
Perely T hb "luw copulation 
/one" hai about 50 reiidenli. 
Mid Perely.
Perely M id  if the wind did 
blow the radiation anywhere. 
It would probably go to A vila . 
H e  M id  It btowi that way 40 
percent of the time.
Brug M id bccauM of thorn 
wind p a tte r n , he though Ban
L u ll  O b iip o  wai one of the 
M feit arcai in the county to bo 
in If a nuclear accident 
happened
However. Perely m U  m i  
evacuation ro u te i and 
procedural are w t up foraSba 
throughout the county. In­
cluding San L u ll  O b iip o  and
C g | p » i>
C a l Poly itudenli probably 
wouldn't u m  their own earn-
Ki for ihelwr, according to rely. He Mid Cueita 
College would be the m oil 
likely place for itudcnu to go. 
According to the county 
evacuation route m ap. 
itudcnu ihould take Highway 
One north to Cueeta College
Perely Mid the Highway 
Patrol and the Sheriff* 
Department would direct 
evacuation traffic and keep 
any Incoming traffic out of the 
contaminated area*
Perely organised a mock 
nuclear dlMiter M a y 2. He 
Mid hie emphaiU In the drill 
wai to gtve county emergency 
d e c lilo n *m a k iri realistic 
practice at coping with 
nuclear emergency. A i a  m u ll 
of practice!. Perely M id he 
hopirt the declilon-maken 
would know what to do 
"within a matter o f minuWi" 
after a real accident happened.
H e  laid the county decislon- 
makert were himealf, the 
sheriff, and reprewntallvei 
Irom: The Highway Patrol, 
the C ounty Health Depat- 
ment. Bocal Hervloee, E n ­
vironmental Health, Red 
Cruei. P O R E  and the County 
Addiinletrailve O ffice r
Purely mid the county office 
i* developing an in fo r­
mational guide to Inctruct 
reildenta about how to cope 
with nuclear d lM ite r He M id 
the guideline! would either be 
tent to reildenti or published 
thb Novem ber'! telephone 
directory.
P s c ific  O c u n n
J j  ■
i e
* |  | . - • ~ BeaeB
— *-*■— -—........ — -— r- W' ',4. ; , , ~ _ . a
Change of venue discussion continues In Harris trial
B Y  C A T H Y  B P E A R N A R
Hearing!* began Thuriday 
on the itaiu i o f the trial af 
H  owed Harris and ion Howell 
" H a n k "  Harris.
Both dcfCMs and prosecu­
tion Introduced motions to 
change the condition* of the 
trial of the father and ion
accuMd In the • hooting death 
o fC a l Poly librarian D r . N o r ­
man Alexander,
D o n  Ernst, atioiney for the 
young H ank H a rrb , In­
troduced three motion* In 
connection with the trlab: 
he aiked far a change of 
venue, to transfer the trlali to 
another county btcauM ol
pre-trial publicity
Suppression o f evidence
involving all materal taken
The prosecution Introduced(r ,motion to eoniolIdate 
the trials of the two H a rrie s , 
after the' arreet H ank H a rrb , ~ who are currently being tried 
•pacifically a tape recording of separately 
a convenelIon between the N o  deeblon Had been made
on the mottona at 4 p.m 
Thursday afternoon, and 
hearing* are expected to eon- 
irned through Frid a y.
two H a rrb e i, 
a motion to nullify tha 
arrest o f Hank H a rrb  due to 
lack o f evidence,
i
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Seeing by sound:Poly student takes off
B Y  C H B R Y L B J O H N S O N
The remotecontrol model air plan* flown 
by C a l Poly student Ralph Council li a llula 
louder than m oil. I f  It wasn’t , Council would 
have a difficult time flylni it.
Council ic blind, to  the airplane's sound 
ildc It. The broadcast Journalism 
can be found fly ln i his model plane 
■la Bird, around Poly's aeronautic field.
Kl can literally tell where the airplane Is 
and pretty mueh what it is d o in i just by the 
sound." says Council.
Council revved up the engine and removed 
part of its muffler to Increase the sound, 
making it easier to hear while it Is flying.
Airplane and helicopter sounds have in* 
is rested the 26-year-old Council since 
childhood. But he only got involved with 
model planes while flylni a kite in a Los 
Angeles park last year, there he met a man 
flying a aualcontrol model plane with eon* 
trols. The stranger let him take over one set 
of the controls and elrele the plane on his 
own. Council has been fly ing on hb  own ever
flyti 
n d  I
plane, on M E N  30 Trainer. H e  says he
Counell does, however, need a ing 
him iahe*olT and la hispartner to help
i l  __ _____ ____.
especially needs help at Poly because the 
-abandon#d airstrip he uses Is overgrown and
rutted. Fortunately, Counell has had no 
problem finding flyitp partners.
But he has had problems finding someone
to help him make the ednstani and necessary 
repairs on his airplane,
"Evertytim c I do have an accident, since I 
cant repair It myself, I have to And someone 
to help me fin It, I’m no builder," he says.
Council says he must be very careful about 
flying conditions, T o o  mueh wind makes 
control difficult and sound In a u d lb E .
Expense is another limiting factor with 
whieh Council must cope. Th e  plane and 
radio control equipment eoet more than 
M OO, and the repairs neeeasary to keep the 
p in e  aloft add to costs Big Bird’ s fuel 
aleohohburnlng gasoline, eosts S 10 per 
gallon can.
Regardless of cost, (Wing is a way to 
relieve tension for Council. The therapeutic 
value he receives from flying outweighs the
actual eapenae o f flying.
W hen Council Is not flying Big Bird, it 
nests In the closet at the Palmar dorm where
Counell lives
Council says It bothers him that sighted 
people think he Is doing something wonder* 
ful by attending eoilegc and learning to fly 
hb plane, He says he b  Just doing what 
everyone else b  doing, only "differently." H e  
says If he were given the choice between 
belna blind and seeing, Council says he 
would choose darkness, bceauae it b  all he 
has ever known,
"I don't know if I would use It (sight)," says 
Council. "Eaeept maybe for flying my air* 
plane,"
P L Y I N G  T H I  B I R D —R alp h  C o u n c il 
praaraa h i t  m odal c ra ft B ig  B ird , for 
y t t  a n o th e r flight o u t at th e  a e ro
apaoa hangar. T h a  P o ly  atudantftiaa 
hla plana by aound.
-  Solutions to the seemingly unceasing dilemmas that plague 
college students ean be found inanoflen overlooked saetion of
the university library.
The government documents and maps department has 
mueh more to offer than people realise, says government 
documents librarian, C h i Su K im . Whether one’s dilemma 
concerns obtaining a college loan or finding a topic for Ipeeeh
W J .E L 1 U K W
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Tvoeday June 12
An evening of muaic with folk Uganda with 
BOB GIBBON
HAMILTON GAMP 
•Ion, with STB VB OILLBTTB .
2 shows 6:30 k  9:50 All Saati 11.00
T u e s d a y  J u n e  26
An intimate evening of music with 
KATE WOLF 
and Friend*
Also contemporary folk singer JIM POST 
2 shows 6;30«r 9:30 All Seats 13.00
Tickets at Cheap Thrills San Luis, Santa 
Maria, Atascadero Ir Melodrama boa office 
Phone 419*2499
200, the government doeumenu department ean provide an 
answer. ■*
-  K im captained that a government document,la any publlea* 
tion of a government a p n e y , printing with government funds 
and Issued for publle use.
"M a n y  people think that typical government documents 
deal only with such things as laws, codes, statbtleal data, and 
congressional reports," said K im . "But thb b  o n lv a u m lip a rt 
it makes available to us."
irnment is Involved in all aspects 
nyday living to special studies and reports In 
i fields.
the sun at designated latitudes, but also indicates the number
documents slocks a variety or Solar pul 
Marine mammals, especially whales, are a popular oause 
with the American
blkcatlons.
r k "  p H H B H S H lThe government documents and
of what the governmen
According to K im , the ioverm 
of Ilfs, from ever i 
ilghly technical n  •-
Raven to eight bones filled with various booklets.
pamphlets, periodicals, ta d  reports are received by the library 
each day said K im , N o t surprbldgly, K im  says he Is forever 
telling students they ean find "everything and anything In 
government documents."
According to K im , the leh ool of Agriculture and Natural 
Resourees makes the best use of the government documents. 
" T h b  b probably because the Department of Agriculture puts 
out so many of them," He said. A  soil science major for 
cnarnpb. will find the soil surveys and vegetation maps very 
useful. • ' i
K im  pointed out that maps, posters, and other materials 
may be cheeked out for elpss presentations. He said that the 
library ean also provide the needed Information for ordering 
many o f the pamphbts and books shelved in government 
documents. Them  are usually avallabb for a very nonlnflated 
pries or free of charge.
Agriculture students aren't the only ones that ean cosily 
derive great benefit from the government doeumenu and map
of hours of avallabe sunlight In addition, government
k i
a t
i  w |
m a p s  department helps contribute to what sebnee Is Nam ing 
about these creatures, even without scientific equipment. A n  
Oregon R u te  University sxtension service publication offers 
tips on building accurate and systematic habits of observing, 
identifying, recording, and reporting whale sightings.
W ith summer approaching, many students are busily 
formulating their tra v e l p la n s. Government doeumenu ean 
help students reach their destination with iucollection o f U .B . 
and foreign road maps.
If  none of thb b  of Inurest, government doeumenu even 
boasts a best seller. "The Department o f Health, Education 
and Welfare booklet on the do's and don't's o f infant ears has 
sold twice as many copies as a commercial b oeted br. 'Gone
W ith the Wind1,"  said K im .,
New club’s bylaws approved
department. Architecture majors 
urban planning doeumenu for
Square and P b r 
Trying
s 
might want to Investigate tbe 
cities in California. Them
Include plans and soniiw codes for places such as Ohirardelll 
“  In its  
s sol
Chart should be o f assbtance. It not only shows the position of
to
n Francisco 
br home? The Bennett Bun A n g b
It's the end of another year. 
Yo u r department Is having lu 
spring banquet, the sun b 
getting warmer in anticipation 
of summer, and T .O .  parties 
are getting better. Frb nds will 
soon be leaving for summer, 
and there Just seems to be loo 
many extracurricular sc­
r u b s  to worry about 
schpolwork and grade point 
averages.
If  thb b the situation you
breads *  Fresh fruit * fresh vegles *
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Pulid a  SOLAR HOME 
this summer
find yourself in, you are not 
alone. Wednesday night at the 
last meeting of the Student 
RenaU, bylaws for a new 
group called the Master K e y 
were approved. The group 
belbvet that there b  a need to 
unite those who are swamped 
with extracurricular actlvltes. 
to show that these aetlvitbs, 
and not a O P A  alone, measure 
a students true worth.
Qualifbationa for the group 
m c lu d e a O P A  not higher than 
1.0, a maximum o f a 19 unit 
workload per quarter, and In­
volvement In iwa less than 2 
other aetlvitbs.
Membership will be open to 
any registered C a l Poly stu­
dent, faculty or staff member 
meeting these qualifbatbns
rMAN VS M A O H IN I —l«Yf LoQate 
ueee h it pinball skill and p o w e r* of 
oonoantratlon a t  ha ta k a t on 
ano lhar round w ith on a o f tha
m aohlnaa (n th a u n io n . T h a  flashing 
iighta and rin g in g  baiia aat tha ataga 
fo r a tu d a n tt w h o  w a n t to partaka In a
llttts wrlat aation.
The wonder of weird weeks
HORWITZ
'Twee the week before
final*, but Hill In the hall, 
cam* ih * flaihlni and ringing 
of ih * rolllna p ln e is , ■ > 
T k *  s o u n d  wee u n - 
miitakable upon *m *r ln |  Ih* 
university union. T h *  poun­
ding of flu * , muittrad e»- 
alteration* and InoMMni 
dinging of ball* I* pari and 
parcel of ih * gam * of pinball.
T h *  player* ih *m **lv *i 
• m *r*d  In all ihapmrand » l m  
Horn* cam* In ih*lr shorts and 
landal*. o lh *n  w or* levli and 
eowboy b o o l*, and Hill other* 
d raised Inoolysitsr ihlrt*and 
ilaeki and w or* think horn­
rimmed g la ****.
" I i ’ a i h *  u l t i m a t e  
challenge." *ald Parry Varga*, 
an engineering major. " Il 't ih *  
human being v *r*u * the 
machine."
"I try lo he competitive," he 
*« « ! . eyeing ih * player* ai ih* 
three new machine* In the 
recreation area, neat to the 
quiet »tudy room In the front 
of the building.
"I think pinball I* for com­
petitive' people w h o _ aren't 
really physically oriented," 
M id Varga*. " I f *  easier to 
attain aeeees to pinball than to 
something lik e ' football. A ll 
you need is a quarter."
lu dden ly. the thump of a 
fist on th* plastls o f a machine 
echoed across the room, 
" lo r n * really aggreeeive
Be can't stand to lose," said ry lltlo n , 10 a Cueta 
College etudent planning to 
return to C a l Poly as an 
engineering technology ma­
jor,, "They end up kicking the 
machine* and taking their
frustration* on them."
"M oet of the guy* play to 
help pet* the time, tome come 
to get their mind* off 
K ho o lw o rk.”  he M id . "But 
some guy* com * In to satisfy 
their egos."
"1 he fact that they’ re trlng 
to do the belt they can against 
the machine show* e com-
rit Itlve desire," Mid Tony olllni, a mathematic* aenlor. 
The nolM In the room teem­
ed la  boom a* mors player* 
deposited their quarter* and 
began the challenge of the 
electronic wonder.
.  "The more nolM. the mors
It attract* people to m s  what la 
going on, m M C ollin* " I f  
you're attracted by all the 
tound* and light*, you may 
give It a try."
Outside, t N  cool, dark 
evening approached, sum­
moning iradent* everywhere 
on eam pu* to  another 
ileeple** night o f pre-final 
study. '
But In the arena of the 
pinball machine*, the heat and 
Intenilty o f the player* end 
their challenger* began taking 
on an eerie rewmblanoe to th* 
caslnoi of l.a * Vega* and 
kenor
PO RTFO LIO S
W o ’vo g o t 'e m .
M a n y atyloa 
lo  ohooao fro m ,
S p e cia l O rd e ro  
A v a ila b le .
Order Now'
Graham’s A rt Store
IB I  M O N T IR IY  IT .  B:S0 • B:S0 54*0161
BY G R E G  C O I N I N G
Oea* ewe mew
If lau week seemed to be 
too long, blame It on the 
mayor. * ,
A fte r  a ll, It w a * by
?reclamation of M ayor Ly n n  ooper that last week became 
really three In one boll 
Stewardship Week. Life  In- 
lurance Week and National 
Public W o rk * Week.
Such special observance* 
are fairly common In San Lu lt 
Obispo F o r example. Ap ril 
was "Barbershop Harm ony 
M o n th ." A n d  yesterday was 
th* last of "Correct Posture" 
and " O ld e r  A m e ric a n " 
M onth.
T h e ** special week* and
m onth*, like all the flower* 
and a n im a l*  seem to  
prollfereidn the spring, 
"(This) Is when moet o f 
them are." M id  Marily Perry, 
an administrative Mcreiary at 
C ity H a ll. "I can't beltve It. 
I've been typing one up every 
other day."
The Idea fo r each special 
obM rvance come* not from  
the m ayor but from  special
Inured groups or from In­
dividuals. A s  far a * the knows, 
Perry m M , all the request* for 
a mayoral proclamation to Mt 
aside particular dates are 
granted.
'  Steve Schlah, who was In­
volved In netting C ity Hall to 
proclaim last October "H ire  
th* D lM b le d  Veteran" month, 
said. " I t  adds to  the 
promotional aspects and 
credibility of our program 
when the mayor becks it.
"I thought It could add 
some clout, so to speak, in our
media presentation." Behlah 
said.
It la not difficult to have the 
mayor decree a special day, 
week or month.
"W e had no trouble getliru 
a proclamation at all?1 m u  
Holly H ew itt, a Mnlor at C al 
Poly in child developement. 
Hewitt and Krietl Qossen. 
another child developement 
major, write city hall and as a 
result succeeded In getting a 
mayoral pronouncement that 
A p ril 1-7 was the "Week of the 
Young C h ild ." - -  -
CHRISTIAN FOLK ROCK
Prtda y June let M  p .m .
MHOhtll P lfjl ruebanter o f  Oeos end mama a t.
W r t t r m n
Aon Anderson •o n  K ie l
Cornerstone . •em /e end K r lu
aery Hunt
Dave Ritchie Photography
SENIOR PORTRAITS
Standard Sitting Fee: $5.00 
Irielde or Outalde Sittings 
20*dlacount through June 
10«dlecount through July 
In the Creamery. 543-4958
□Corral Bookstore
20%
Discount
Sale
During tha m Ib , O C o rra l will 
d sd u o t 20X from  tha m arked 
p r ic e  o f all m erchandise In tha 
atora axcap t: ta x tb o o k a , tobacco 
a n d  fo o d  Item s, typew riters, 
p hoto proceeeing, calculators, 
calculator aoceaaorlee, catalogs,
a p o d a l o rd e rs.
June 4
thru
June 9
Limited to stock on hand
* #•***« •* rjrM #'• ***** *
M u i t i n g  D a lly
album reW cws
M m  Toaht“ Buah Doctor"
Peter Toah’a m w  album contaIni aucat appaaranoN by 
M ick J a n t r  and Keith Richard* and la produced by them, 
bulbul tha appearance o f two o f rook'a foranaoai atara doaan’ t 
datraet from Toah’ *  commliimant to reggM, thla may ba hla 
moat Intenae Raata itatament yat.
Toah la a powarful artial In hia own right and whan panning 
aonga eapraaaing hla Raatafhrlan view*, ha la a erece 
iongwr|tcr. Howavar.hla aonga aoublothar thamaa fall abort of
Progrcaalv* rook banda all aaam to hava tha aama flaw; aftar 
coming u p  with a coupla o f albuma o f dynamlta aonga, thay allp 
Into acniilty, c o p y in g  ovar and ovar again tha formula that 
ggva ihim  thair Initial auccaa*. with Ita lataai album, Jo u rM y  
mama to hava finally workad thamaalvaa Into thaaama rut.
Tha only aong that braaka naw ground on thia album la 
Ml.o vin ', Touchln', Sauaaaln," which faaturaa a almpla. glow 
rock baat amphaaliad by a nlaa raunchy guitar riff. Tna raat of 
tha malarial aounda Ilka rajacta from tha **lnflaa*»y** aaaalona 
tha aama baalc ityle but with a lot laaa quality.
Gu lnrta t Naal sohon wrote moat o f tha aonga and aaama to 
ha tha only band mambar who d ldanv work In tha atudlo. Hla 
guitar work la conaiatantly tight and inventive. Tha raat o f tha 
hand la Juat going through tha m o t i o n *  aupportlng him. Tha 
baaa playar and keyboard!*! could havaatayad homo and not 
been mlaaod. Tha voaala lack conviction and the durmmar 
could ba replaced by a metronome.
J o u r M y  d o p a h tv e a  good appraclatlonfor Ita fana and after 
a dlamal effort llkk thla ahould hava even more appreciation in 
the future.
Thla album'a ahorlooming la that about a third of tha 
martarlal lan't Raata In origin. S
1  hare are two real aama on thla album. “ D o n 't l.ook back." 
although not written by Toah. faaturaa an Infectloua lead vocal 
Interplay between Toah and Jaggar. Tha other atandout aong 
“C reation,N la a nen-regga* aplrltual featuring acoualtlc guitar 
and autoharp. Tha w ord* are a Raatafarian reworking of tha 
JJrd  paalm. In “C re a tio n " Toah broaka^otally now ground 
and It will ba Interacting to aaa if ha fo lo w rb p on it in hla M a t 
album.
19 S0  m o d a l* are 
o n  th a ir w ay an d
m m
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Best bets
Taking off or stepping out; summer has arrived
B Y  B E V E R L Y  L A N G L O I B
WeNcamners, IhbbtSie tail 
"Ban ban" for m t. T r y  to k w p  
the applause dow n, plaaia; I 
raallra It gau hokey but thin 
column Is ona of my only jo y i 
In llfb.
If  you have avar had tha 
inclination to paruaa thin tac­
tion bafora, you m l|h t know 
that what I generally do hart b 
|lva »oma aort o f opinionated 
vlaw o f what tha nest th in ** 
art to do to occupy tha up- 
coming waakand.
To d a y, howavar, I am in an 
excelbnt mood bacauaa I am 
graduating, (If I p a n  my math 
elan, and that's a vary big If) 
and It b  my birthday. O f  
couraa, it waa actually my 
birthday yaatarday, to by tha 
rima you raad thlt I will 
already ba tu ffa rin g  a 
hangovar and not in a vary 
good mood anymore.
A t  any rata, bacauaa I am In 
such I  good mood today, I 
think wa thould talk a littla bit 
about what b  in atora for tha 
futura above and beyond S u n ­
day night Never fear, thought 
I will gat around to the 
weekend H u ff a littb later.
IT b r* it a nan hanging up In 
the Dally office that aayt 
" R e c y c le  y o u r w a y  to  
M tocow ." I auppoee that 
could he Interpreted to mean 
that if yo u  hava ever eyebd 
Mnacow It'a lima to do it 
again, but that it probably not 
the caaa. It w o u ld  ba 
aomethlng to i n , though; the 
Rad Square, tha Krem lin, tha
political prboner camps...
Hut terioualy. I envy anyone 
who b  pbnning to apand tha
summer or even part o f It in 
some* fa r-o ff land; perhapa 
bburaly boating dow n tha 
N i b . tirolling down the 
C hampa E l y t m , stopping In 
Mime quaint t ta lb n  curio shop 
to buy h u lb t-p ro o f k i t N  
pada...
H o w  about a aplrllad Irak 
through the A m a io n  jungb, 
or a hiclorbal tour of 
Au ch w lir. or maybe a bbycb 
ride through Turkey with a 
suspicious looking bundb 
around your wabl?
1 wonder if anyone b  con- 
ktdarlng vblnling beautiful 
downtown Tehran for their 
kummer vacation? Probably; 
hut they are much braver than 
I.
W all, to much fo people 
who can afford to travel. 
W hat if you're etaylng In the 
Stalei (hit year? I highly 
recommend an eatended tour 
of New Yo rk  C ity , ditto with 
Auatln, Taaaa (beat country 
m u tb  In tha world) and
N a th v ilb  b  pretty n iN  for that 
matter; you hava to ba an 
tw e lb n t m utblan legal a gig 
for f r H  In that town, and It 
m akai for prlmo cheap enter­
tainment.
O f  couraa California hat a 
few nba placet, too; I Juit 
don't happen to think tha 
cilba o f tha golden i t a t r if c  
tha beat placet to be; give m i 
tha windawept beachea and 
majeatb mountalna anytime. 
\J nfortuantely It may ba tough 
to gat gaa to make It from 
Shall Beach to B L O  on a 
regubr baab.
Enough of thb ridiculous 
rambling; It'a lima for another 
kind o f rldbuloua rambling.
F o r all you camper* who
Kn't atodgy enough to spend waakand studying for 
finals, or If you're going to 
rtN d  a break sooner or later, 
here's it for tha Central coast 
thb w N k a n d , and do I do 
mean tha central coast.
Y  ou may have noticed that I 
generally stick to Just a few 
place* in R l.0 and the beach 
com munitbs, but today I am 
going to go all out and men­
tion a few of those placet alol 
of people go hut that never 
“ gat ink" on these hallowed 
pages.
hirst of all, there 1a thb wild 
and craey bar down in Plsmo 
Beach calbd Harry's that 
packs 'em In constantly wltha 
hand that has b N n  there for a 
year and a half now Oddly 
enough, after all of that lime, 
nohody teem* to know their 
name. Iguesa whan you 
manage tp snag a Job that 
permanent, you don't worry 
about peopb Identifying you 
with their name Wa cruised 
by Harry's after sNlng “The 
Warriors" last weak, and 
thinga were definitely cookin' 
in there. They p b y  quite a bit 
of country and western, but
whan they decide to roek,
w hbh b  not too infrcqeuntly, 
alee job o f It. 
The rail one possibility you
they do a vary n ca,
may not hava considered yet.
Another one b  tha O ld  
Cayucos Tavern, on tha only 
stract In that town that has any 
businesses on It. I have spam 
many a mallow evening In tha 
Tavern; Just r ib a  and flew 
with the down homo at­
mosphere, and you can, too, 
T h b  W Nkand they are fM tu r- 
Ing one o f tholr ragualr group* 
caaled Rtverdog, who p b y un­
fairly nba varbty of musb. 
The Tavern bn't too big, but 
fo rn u n ato ly tha crow d 
generally Isn't either, w hbh 
makes It nba,
A n d  than there's Happy 
lack's in M o rro  Bay, Now  
Happy Jack's ha* a bit of a 
rough reputation, mainly 
because there have bmn three 
shooting* In that town In the 
bat three years, and ail th r N * 
of them have twen there. The 
bat one waa over a pool game.
It may anm  odd. In fight of 
that fact, to even mention it, 
hut It can't always be that bad 
I've been there a few timet and 
come out with Just at much 
Hath at I wore In. M y  main 
com plaint about H a p p y  
Jack's b  that a perfectly good 
set of eart eani't take the 
volume. 11 la ttriclly for peopb 
who don't want to talkor even 
think, Just alt back and get 
their eart blown out. But, 
there are peopb like that In the 
world, to for them, try Happy 
J M k .Y . T h b  WNkand tney 
are hoatlnga local rock group 
calbd Bustin' who I believe 
pbyed at the Dark Room  a 
enupb of w N k t  ago I didn't 
catch them mytelf, but at 
always, the proprbtors say 
rock -  l—- - — ,
If you reaHy want a bar 
with to m * charaNrt some peo-
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p b fa m llb r with ih e p b N m a y  
question my u n  of that par­
ticular description) try 
Cam ostl's In C a m b rb  tome 
tim e,., I have to M y that the 
widest vsrley of peopb I have 
ever t N n  In one small pub I 
have * N n  in C a m o u ft . 
They're pretty kbked back 
there; they never know from 
one day to the neat if they are 
going to have a live band, and 
then there's the slanted daitN 
floor, w hbh starts out that 
way; you don't have to wait 
until you have a few belts. 
Belbve me, It b  a w hob new 
eapcrbibe In dancing.
1 know 1 am sometlmMa bit 
behind the timet, but 1 Juat 
found out that the B rN k e rt In 
M  orro Bay b  now the H ungry 
Tiger. W ill wonder* nver 
cease. That waa an occasional 
haunt for me when I was 
residing In Baywood Park, 
and they had tome petty good 
group* there from time to 
time; moat notably the bte 
great Brava band. But also, all 
they have to offer now b  a 
pb no  bar, and I don't know 
about you. but my blaure suit* 
are all In molhbalb.
I guest that pretty much 
takes care o f the placet I never 
mention, to Juat In m m  
anyone la InierMted, I thould 
talk about tb* u r n * old pabet,
The thing b , nothing really 
stands outin the old stand by a, 
consequently the first one 
mentioned It by virtue of e 
iota of the coin, not a value 
judgment.
lift) hat a gentbman nam­
ed John Penn, who reportedly 
p b y t guitar and banjo, and
indeed he may be very good; I H ere's 
Juat haven't hm rd him ve t 
l ooking over the Ibl hem, I
may have made a bit o f a
mistake; you s n  I have thb 
th in i about J u s , and the Prod
Khw am m Ourtet b  going to be 
at the D a rk  R oom  tonight. I 
dbdatn anyone who had the 
opportunity to her Ava nti 
either last w N k e n d  at the 
D ark Room  (I had to go both 
nights) or bat night at 
C o ffN h o u N , add didn't. 
Anyw ay I h«v« not heard Pred 
ana hb  group either, but one 
o f m y musb erltbs Juat told 
me the group b  good. Coming 
from someone who b  a musi­
cian him tell, sound* to me like 
a winner,
tiarden b  atilt at the 
W habra Inn. pbying musb 
anyone u n  dance to, pretty 
much the m m * anna u 
happeneng at the Jetty Saloon 
with Steppln' Ou t,and  theOld 
P o rt* Inn with Shake.
M c L  b lo c k 's  is foot-stom pin' 
again this W N kan d  with one of
'  one fo r  pure 
N h o b k y  e n jo y m e n t “ B u c k  
Rogers In the 8 th Century." 
H e y , aometlmN you Just get In 
the mood to s n  a tohiocky 
m o vb . you know? T h a n  at 
the M adonna, along with 
"Lo v e  at P rb t Bite," the 
M tirbal D ra c u b  m o v b  that b  
crocking peopb up all over the 
pla ce, and finally, finally. 
A b n  Alda and B lb n  Burstyn 
in "Same Tim e, Neat Y m r ,"  
I've b N n  waiting for that fora 
long time. '
that's about it for me, 
campers. I f  anyone b  still 
reading this, you've probably 
either missed a cbts or are on 
your way to the rmt room with 
a fifty-fifty chaitM of making 
it before you lost your 
breakfast.
A n yw ay, whatever you do 
thb summer, keep It safe.
Later.
Its regualra, l ucky Dog.
T o  tell yo u  the truth, I think 
It's a good W N ke n d for a film.
If you're inthe Pitm o Beach 
area, you may want to eat* on 
down the road to s n  "The 
W b ."  w hbh I was fortunate 
enough to catch on Broadw ay^ 
hut also w hbh is supposed to 
be lively and m usb-fUbd on 
film, also, although they ap-
Carently changed the loeab a It.
The Frem ont b still pbying 
W oody A lb n ’t "M anhattan, 
w hbh my freindt with bste 
say b  good and thorn without 
, M y Is bad,
m
v
Various d isco u n te d ,
L o u t-o f-d a te ,
^  and d a m a g e d  item s 
^  m arke d  d o w n  to  clear.
* e
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Life atC al Poly: The problem of crime steals In
TNI L O C K - U F - C a l  P o ly 's  orlm s rats m ay ba 
lowar than othar unlvaraltias, but a problsm  d o ts  
axiat and m any atudanta ara taking tna inltiatlva to 
kaap thalr blcyclaa and othar balonglnga lockad
up. Poly'a* Public S ataty D ap artm an t has two 
orlm a pravantlon program s with tha goal ot 
m inim ising cam pus thafts.
■V R H O N D A  B O Z A R T H
CceeUt la  M e  M r  . J  . •'
C al Po ly'i crlma rata may N lo w  com pa rad to othar 
universities, but tha rata la hlghar than It aould ba. 
according to Richard Brug, Dlraotor o f Public Safety at 
C A L  Poly, .
"The main problem la from auloa," acid B n i|,
He »ald that aa well aa auto theft, puraea and other 
perianal Itami ara being taken from  c a n  became people 
are not looking the car*.
Brug aaid theft* from auloa are occurring beeauaa »o 
many raaldent atudeta have their own eara.
There la a certain amount o f theft o f typewriter, office 
machlnei and furniture In the aehool building*, but Brug 
aald It la not a big prodlem,
H e  aald puraea and wallfta are the Itema uaually taken 
becauae people leave them around, lu o h  Item* aa 
projector! are taken became o f eareleaeneaa In returning 
them when checked out. he aald. »
Brug aald te Public Bafety Department haa a Hal of the 
building* on carnpua that remain open at night, aueh aa 
the architecture building and engineering west, but all 
othera are locked. Architecture and engineering wcat atay 
open became tome atudanta work In their lab* late at 
night.
"W e have allent alarm* on the moat vulnerable 
build Inga thoae where the moaeapenalve equipment*," 
Brug aald.
He alao aald the university police patrol 24 hour* a day. 
with two cara on the graveyard ahlfi.
A
Campus slows down as students make their mass exodus
ter Center will be open 
will offer eounaellng. th e  
office, which tupporla
B Y  J E A N N I N R  
F R A N U B I C H
A a  tw o -th ird * o f the 
attadenu at Poly migrate to 
varioua place* for the aummer, 
S L O  town will become even 
ilower and ao will the demand 
for acrvleee on-campus.
The hour* and acrvleee 
offered at the Health Center, 
CouneaeHng Center, library, 
and book at ore will c h a n p , ae 
only about 9,000 atudanta will 
be reg late red for aummer 
elaaaea.
The Health Center, which I* 
uamlly open 24 hour* a day. 
aeven day* a week, will only be 
open M onday through F r i­
day. 7:30 a.m . to 4 p.m . begin­
ning June 10.
. The infirmary will d ote at I  
p.m . on June Sand will remain 
cloeed until the beginning of 
Week of Welcome In the falL 
The emergency aervieea will be 
cloeed at night and on the 
w ttksn ds.
"One-third o f our ataff la o ff 
during the aummer," aald 
D a v i d  O r a h a m , a d ­
ministrative M ilitant at the 
Heakh Center. He aald there 
will be four doetora, three 
nuraea, and a aupport a u ff of
physical 
n u t r i t io n a l
dur-
M te 
X -ra y . lab and pharmacy 
pie a| the Health Center 
ing aummer quarter.
The Health Center will offer 
all of the beak acrvleee, and 
will be ace lag out-paUenta 
regularly with aueh problems 
aa cold*, hayfever and In­
jur N jO r a h a m  sold.
Oraham  aald family plan­
ning acrvleee will be very 
limited. There wUI not be a
thcraplat, or any 
e o u n a e lln g  
available over the aummer 
quarter, he aald.
The Counaeling Center win 
be open M onday through F r i­
day 7:30 a m. to  4 p .m ., and 
will have five eouncelon 
available.
D r . Oeorac M ulder, direc­
tor of the Counseling Center, 
aald they will be operating on 
an intake bail*. "An yo n e  can 
walk In anytime and ass a 
eounaelor without an appoint-
■ u n i  ns . . I d a -  — I d  T la a r o  III#  III, N lU lU V r  R l H i  1
will alee bo eounaellng 
available by appointment, he 
eaU.
B o t h  th e  L e a r n i n g  
A ia  lata nee Center and the
Care
and
j a i l  au to 
peraonal. career and learning 
aaaiatance eounaellng, will • 
alio be open, M ulder aald.
Mulder aald they will be 
offering a a m all-gro u i 
program that will j ‘
Include aaeertlve trail 
inter peraonal groupe. The
W il l  O #
the flrat week o f eiaeees, he 
aald.
The library will bo open 
M onday through Thuraday 
from 7:10  a.m . to  10 p m  and 
on Friday from  7:10  a m . to 9 
p.m . It will be open 1 a  Satur­
day and Sunday from  I p m . _ * N  cloeed 
t o )  p m ., w kh extended hour* Sunday.
Irum S a.m . to I p.m . In the 
reserve room , room 2 0 7A , the 
duplication room, I N  lobbies 
and alack core area*.
"AffYCrvleea will N  provid­
ed Juat I N  tame aa uaual 
through I N  aummer,”  aald 
Angelina Martinca, acting 
director o f I N  library.
T N  library will be open 
over t N  q u a rte r  b r e a k . J u n e  
0- 11, M onday through Pridtty 
from S a.m . to 1 p .m . I t w I I I N  
cloeed on Saturday and Sun-
1 1 Corral Bookatore will N  
open during Summer Quarter 
<m M ondoy through Friday 
from  7:49 a m . to 4 p.m . |tw iU 
Saturday and
GRADS!
Pick up your 
cap and gown
Activities abound for Poly’s grads
A n  animated two thouaand 
senior* will beeome C al Poly'i 
7Jrd graduating clam next 
Saturday. In light o f t N  evem, 
a week of aenlor aeilvitlea la 
planned for t N  graduate*, 
T N  activltlei begin Sunday 
with a F .H .T .  (Puahing Honey 
Through)ceremony in t N U n -  
Iverilty U n io n, R m , 220. T N  
ceremony, put on by t N  Cal 
Poly W ive* C lu b . Is a mock 
graduation to honor those
who N t  
spouse thre 
ceremony N g li 
Senlora who are par­
ticipating in eeremonice can 
pick up t N i r  caps and gowns 
beginning Tuesday at I N  
book refund door of E l  Corral 
Bookatore. T N  door will be 
open from 9 a.m . to 4 p.m. 
Tueaday through Frid a y, and 
on Saturday from I  a m. until 
1:10 p.m .
'T  -
June 6-6 9am-4pm
at
El Corral Bookstore 
Back Door
■ y
7*
C e le b ra tin g  O u r
CONTINUOUS YEAR
\
O F
GOOD CLEAN FUN
F o r  y o u r  H o a ltft and R o c ro a tlo o a l 
# n | o y m t n t . . .  h o w  a b o u t a  nice 
r a la x in g  h o u r In a  R I D  w o o d  t u b  
a t B u b b lin g  H a t  M in e r a l W a ta r
for pour convenience 
Photo eaU for roiorvationi 
tamt SUB-7102
_____OPEN »  HH». DAY
Friday tN r e  la a aenlor 
steak barbeque at Poly Drove 
Steak, barbeuued Santa 
Marla style, will N  served 
with N a n a , bresd, and salad. 
TN  feast begins at 9 p.m . and 
will go until I ,  t N  ebat la 
19.90.
Senior* who pursNae a 
Senior Week Activity Card 
for 1 7  get Into t N  Nrbeque. 
free, and again can eat for free 
at t N  Senior brunch on Satur­
day morning. Breakfait is 
served up hot by school deans 
and department heads who act 
•e waiteri and waitresses. 
Afte r breakfast, songs and 
entertainment are provided.
A H  activities culminate on 
Saturday afternoon at B; JO
t.m . when everyone gatNra In lusting Stadium for gradua­
tion. Sealing for I N  ceremony 
b on a flrat-eome. first-serve 
baeb,
wm* il WK 10 M MAM.uM N
twe/eeeee m mumtnOmf•M m vtrrfi««,an oi tush om- "Wftie rtnluiti fey Ihfe J at#.
f u S O fe iip *  * l* u  l,n iv* , * rtr  • * * »  
feuMiOwe low. im m  < , M  e uf- 
me y«fe » « .p p i♦"MfeeM *nrf f.«m i wiofe, fey Ihfe
i r r i a i i M .  t **■ — i m - n i  /ernerrwm l rvpgrtmim CBinff'
fettylwnme Km* UmwMy 
l u i»  Ofctiep Cffrfermi
fey MufefeMf m q o rin t
o r«fe h i* Communlifeiifenigppn--------------- neip.* H«e in nw« pap*.*  «enM MHOrial, an* «t,«IM «(
in* or in* writ* *ne 4« nor nfe****«i»y rtpr**«nt In# opinion*
? n * .»Jw J f  in* new* or m*Jm/rnafwn D*feprtm*nt nor «T-
s h S s*
AffHlwiod wUk
• •  < 4 » #w e t o e . e e  • t e a m r e e o e e e f e e e e » » vf e f e e e p e o o p r f f f  e e #
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Su adt's su p p o rt oil price Increase ~
' N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  -  Saudi Aradian officials have In­
dicated ihay will not Hand In tha way of a large Inaraaat In tha 
price of cruda oil when tha Organisation o f Patrolaum 
reporting Counirlas maati In Oanava naat month.
Tha reports aama aa Saudi Arabia ineraaiad prleaa by S 1.40 
a harral on III Barrl grada o f cruda oil, a nigh grad* of
Cnrolsum that comprises about 4 percent of tha 1.3  million arrali O P E C *  largait mambar produce* dally.
Arabian Am arlan O il C o ., tha agent for ha bulk of Saudi 
A rahla'i oil output, nald tha naw prlaa for tha Barrl grada will 
he S 17.17 a harral, Tha O P R C  bate prlaa for oil !• 114.99 a
iMewwmHne
Gays w in w o rk dispute .-■yj
Price oontroto on oil end today
v w A S H  INC . I O N  (A  P) O il decontrol I* l i e *  tattttKian's 
ihsH game, a huimeieman'i boon, or a poor person's poison?
O n  Frid a y, American* atari to find out aa tho Carter 
administration begin* to lift tha government'* price ceiling* on 
domaitlc oil. Tha phase-out will taka mors titan two year*.
barrel, plus any Mircharget Individual member* want to add. 
■ ■  i Saudi prlaa increase Itself would not Increase price* ol 
gasoline and nesting oil In tha United State*, but It confirmed
that Saudi Arabia la somewhat amenable to a  price Increase* at 
the O P E C  mealing Juna 26.
■MaudI Arabian officials raportsdly Indicated they think the 
cartel will raise tha base price of oil to S I7  or I I I  a barrel, 
recognizing tha surcharge* imposed by O P E C *  mambar* but 
also strengthening tha O P E C  price structure that many 
analyst* believe ha* bean weakened by the ml*h-mash of 
individual price Increase*. ‘
Workers’ health may be damaged
' l 7 - ‘ ‘ 4
PI I T S B U R O  (A P )  W orker* eaposed to poltonou* gases 
in last Saturday'* fatal eaploslon at a Do w  Chemical plant 
could suitor permanent lung and liver damage, a state 
industrial health specialist ha* wornad.
D r. I.arry Rose, chief medical officer for the California 
Occupational Safely and Health Administration Wednesday 
told 79 workers involved In the accident that phosgene, a gas 
known to cause permanent lung damage, and chloropy ridlnc. 
which can permanently damage the liver, were produced In the 
c spins Ion.
Dow  officials look Issue with Rom's statement, saying that 
iiiic c i of phoMcne were produced only after the site had bet n 
cleared a n d  sprayed d o w n . A lth o u g h  conceding 
t iiim np>i kline was produced In the eaploslon. D o w  
spokesman Jack Jones said. MW *  don’ t believe the length of 
esposure would eaum any long-term damage."
I wo Wmkersdied and I were injured when a 600-gallon vat 
used In making pesticide eapioed. releasing chlorine gates and 
•ending glass and m au l fragments Into in * air. Damage was 
estimated at Jl milllon
Meanwhile , . 1 9  construction workers employed by a 
tuhcontr actor to build an addition to the plant have refused to 
return to the joh until C al O S H  A  determines that the plant Is 
tale. Company officials say regular D o w  employees have
returned to work.
I he state agency has received numberous complaints about
S A N  F R A N C I S C O  ( A P )  *  A  public utility may not 
exclude homoMxuals from employment opportunities 
without showing a person's homoMXuallty makes him unfit 
for the Job, the California Supreme Court ruled today.
The 4 -J deeision by Justice Mathew Tobriner held that a suit 
filed by two Individuals and ohers had Mated •  m u m  o f action 
and had bMn improperly dlsmisMd in pretrial proceedings In 
Ran PrlanclMO Superior C ourt. «
The plaintiffs had allaged that Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph C o . practices employment dkwrlminatlon against 
homoMxuals.
"The California constitutional equal protection auarantM Is 
violated when a privately owned public utility, which enjoys a 
estate p ro te c te d  monopoly or quasi-monopoly, utilises Its 
authority arbitrarily to exclude a class of Individuals from 
employment opportunities," said the court.
The court Mid a section o f the Public UtilitlM  Code also 
prohibits a public utility from engaging in arbitrary employ­
ment diMrimknatlon.
A n d  it fulher M id  the suit additionally statm a m u m  o f 
action against P T A T  for Interfering with political freedom in 
violation of the state Labor Code.
But at the u m e  time, the high court concluded the 
California Pair Employment PratloeAet does not encompass 
discrimination on the basis of homoMxuallty and that the trial 
court correctly dismissed the action against the Fa ir Em p lo y ­
ment Practices Commssion.
Truckers protest fuel prices
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  — Independent trucker* double- 
parksd 30 o f their vehicles In front of the White H o u m  early
■ S S A  ■  ! * ■ ■ ■ !  I  f % M a A > S M a M t l  A M i a  a l . a l  ■ a a u  ^  m m  ■ *  s W aI ns energy uw|nmVllivni mbti decontrol miy noon ins
average price o f domestic oil 9 9 per barrel by nest year, but a 
consumer group M ys the rbc will be more (Ike 149.
A n d  this Is only one o f the eontreverslM  m arking the new 
era. ■ - * .  —
Supporters argue that decontrol will out demand for oil, 
stimulate exploration and production. Improve the balance o f
payment* and diminish dependence on oil Imports.
Opponents charge that de 
Americans, feed Inflation.
control will punish low-income 
l , Inc ream unemployment, slow 
economic growth, make the oil companies richer, and < 
Amcrfedns even more vulnerable in 
Petroleum Exporting Countries
the Organisation o f
W hat Is known- Is that on Friday newly dissevered oil —
Cr barrel under controls -  will ao up to world , nearing 119  per barrel now. O il from existing
then drove o ff with a vow to return when traffic is busier.
today to protest soring dioMl fuel prices and other grievances.
I p riiiM ' ‘ ' '  ■ i wtr 11*r d
ill Rcheffer. national vice president of the Independent 
Trucker* Association, M id that besides t e rising fuelcosts. the 
protester* were unhappy about what he called their Inability 
under current law to compete with large trucking firms. 
"We're In Mrvitude to large carriers," Scheffer told a
reporter. 
The l
»uleiy cond lions at D o w  In the past year, but company offtoals
_ lion. C al O S H  A  deputy chief 
W xhael Schneider M id , "They said we were harassing them," 
Si'helder M id . -
- ■ nivcit to allow an Investigate
i truckers, some driving tractor-trailers and othpr flatbed 
trucks loaded with equipment, were escorted on the near- 
deMrted street* by city police, as well as federal authorities.
Police reported no Incidents during the demonstration. 
w h lc| began at about 2:19 a.m . E D T  and ended about 90 
minutes later. Scheffer Mid the truckers would continue their 
regular runs after disbanding.
Government figures show that the average wholesale price 
of dknel fuel Increased 1.7 percent In the 12 months ended In 
A p ril. 1 1.9 percent from January to Ap ril and 6.9 percent 
during Ap rII q fo n e .,-
wells -  and controls on them w e n  complicated — will rbe 
slightly each month until It also Is at-world-market price.
N o  one disputes that higher oil prices will cool demand. But 
there Is disagreement over how much and whether even the 
most optimistic prediction makes decontrol economical.
President Carter M ys the incraoM in oil p rle n  would cut 
demand by as much as 290,00ft barrels a day In 1919. The 
Congressional Budget Office Mys ifs only 216,000 barrels.
E  nergy Department officials argue that demand would have 
(wen even higher without Increases. They M y , too, higher 
prices can hasten the "threshold" where consumers may finally 
alter buying habits, .  .. \
, In rsccnt years, dommtlc crude production hm fallen about 
I percent, which additions to petroleum rcMrve* have fallen 
even more simply, the oil industry's American Petroleum 
Institute reports.
It blames much of the decline on prices that are low and 
don't Justify the cost o f exploring and developing scare* 
domestic oil.
Lifting price controls, the Energy Department Mys, will 
stimulate production of 74 0 ,0 0 ft-140.000 more barrels of 
cr ud* dally in 1999: the Congressional Budget Office puts that 
figure at 403,000 barrels.
ALL YOU CAN E A T
Homemade Chili A Salad 
Soup A Corn Bread
MONDAY A  
TUESDAY NIGHT 
SPBCIAL
Skylab to break up soon, says NASA
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )
I he space agency, revising Its 
estimate by o n * week, M id 
today that Ju ly  9 is the most 
I'kcly date for the 19 ton 
Skylah space station to braak 
up and fall to Earth,
I he space agency still 
ivluses to hazard a guess what 
port of the globe will be 
showered with the 400 pieces 
nl Skylab that are expected to 
survive tha spam station'* 
plunge through the at* 
""•sphere
lbs National Aeronautics 
end Space Administration 
said there is a 99 percent 
‘ hence the pieces will hit
Earth helwmn June 27 and 
Juhr 21.
The prediction is hamd on 
the tracking nf the house size 
space station by the North 
Amerlan A ir Dsfenrn C o m ­
mand In Colorado Springs, 
C olo. N O R A D  M ys inc 
chance of "dm ay" is 91 per­
cent before July 9 and 90 
percent after,
The space station, launched 
In 1973 and occupied by thrc* 
different teams of astronauts, 
'already has entered the thin
meters a day
Previously N A S A  had es­
timated Skylab was most like­
ly to plunge to Earth on July 2.
Skylab fragments are ex­
pected to be scattered along a 
path over land and water 
4.000 miles long and llOmiles 
wide. Am ong the pieces will be 
large chunks
24 hr
K I N K O ' S
A s s e m b ly
970 Higucra St. 
544-6193
W -
C E N T R A L  C O A S T 'S  F I N E S T  
S A L A D  B A R -  O V E R  36 
I T E M S *
weighing 
N A S A  has
upper Bimospher* of Earth.
Its current altitude le 1 7 7 .)  
. statute miles adTIs descending 
at the rate of 700 to 1,100
two
two torn each, 
predicted.
N A S A  englMcrs estimate 
the chances of a parson being 
struck by a piece of Skylab arc 
one In 190 no greater than 
the chances of getting hit by a 
meteorite -  and the chaneM1 
* of a city being hit arc one In 40.
S P E C IA L  S T U D E N T  A U T O  IN S U R A N C E
111,000/90,000 Bodily In jury and 
910,000 Property D a m ite -P lu a  
Unlnaurod M otoris t Coverage 
6 -M o n t h  P re m iu m  
M o n  - W o m t n
■ W
liMtao i,H i", tipp iy u i s iu iitu tih  wno i avrcam PU  a valid Caitiorm a driver s 
Itcemssir (or im etr yoera w ith  nu lickn ia  or accidents anu are lakuig 
Iwnlvn or more un its  and who h ive  prior m a u ra n c i^  A B averager or 
bolter writ rtrriuco the abOvn f i le t .  ,  ^  „
. — —  -  O tiered Isc lu s ive ly  in B in  L u ll Oblapo by
Strand-M urrol Agency
M o io ro y ili In iu ra n ii. lo o t  
C o lla te  O lu d in t loaurance B a rv lit
O r t v *  b y  o r  ca ll to d a y  toe s  q u o t a t lo n -P h . S 4 3 -2 S 3 S
•_________ 1 1 2 4 N lp o m o
1
h
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ILMCW XOSTWOff. I
Friday, Juna 1 
Prlca: $1.00
yavifcneriM i
•  tenieM rU o .e c
S n u n l M l Mi A i l  Silmar r o o w f i iw t a  w y  m w i  r w i ir o
7  O & M I d n l t a  
C h u m a a h  A u d
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A fte r nine ye a rs’ C o ach  C rlvello is hired fall only
: B Y  J O H N  K E L L E R
" J a y T h r ' k s  • 
none i p M  eawm - 
Editor's Notei This la tha 
third o f  a I h m  part aavlat.
The hnal article was to con* 
w in the coachet’ point o f View 
involving the possible "n o n * 
reappointment" o f an a n il *  
tant football coach.
However, It wai learned 
Wednesday evening, aniitant
football coach. Jo hn Crlvello, 
hai been given a one quarter 
reappointment for the 1979-10 
academic year. * --------
Crlvello now joint Militant 
basketball coach, T o m  
W o o d i, at the two people who
will be given letter! o f ap* 
pointment for partial terma of 
the 1979-90 year. .
The amout o f money taved 
by reducing their termi of 
employment, couple with 
fundi saved by w m tling 
crutch Vaughan Hitchcock's 
irahhatical leave, givei the 
D e pa rtm e nt o f H u m a n  
Development and Education 
the required 1.2 faculty cut* 
back.
A  lait-minute luggeition 
from head football coach, Joe
A l i o  considered, w a i 
Harper’ i  suggestion that he 
"step down" at head football 
coach as a ihow of support for 
his Halt This alternative wai
likewise rejected,
Late Wednesday evening, 
with no other avenuei remain­
ing, Joe Harper submitted 
Jo hn Crlvello to be the one 
reappointed for the Pall 
Quarter only.
irner. wai rejected by Dean 
irl C u m m in s ,
H a
C a C  H u m a n  
Development and Education. 
Harper proposed that he and 
his ilx-m an coaching staff 
each lake p cut in salary so 
Crlvello could stay.
M . t k r
Y o i l l  N r x l  S t o p
KELLY
t o t  S u m m e r  
t t n p l t t y m e n l
Students, work 
when and where 
you want. Office, 
factory and market­
ing assignments. 
You don't pay, 
we pay you.
CaRyourlocelKeay
oWc a. noia
K W H *-
WMehtre
(Mandate
Inuno
Orange 
Clanton 
Anaheim
WeeToovine
M l -7991 
M - M N
raa-aaso 
Mills iis-aoeo 
m m  seearcs
Whittier
U Joaltw iu w f
trtvine
me Ntguet (A)Lagui
Full.
Son Bomordlne
I D .M 4 I
see oar?g | H i'.H r
"In  my o pinio n" Harper 
wrote, "the worst possible 
management solution to the 
current problem Is one which 
arbitrarily termlnlates the 
employment of a positively 
producting staff member.
However, I am being com­
pelled to make a judgement 
concerning my assistant 
coaches."
" , .  .Jo h n  Crlvello...m ay be 
our best all around coach" 
said Harper "H e  has tremen­
dous energy and Is dedicated 
to developing the young men 
in his charge to reach (her (till 
p o t e n t ia l ; a t h le t ic a ll y , 
a c a d e m i c a l l y , S it4 - 
socially...His input m  the 
coordinator of our offensive 
passing gams, working with 
both receivers and quarter­
backs, has been the key to 
competitive success. He hM  
also been In complete charge 
of our Junior varsity program 
and has performed htad 
coaching responsiblltlee ad­
m irab le * -
Afte r hearing the decision
"Right now It looks like the 
administration Is not suppor­
ting our athletic program, i 
football program, at all.
"1 think I’m somebody they 
picked a rb itra rily  said 
Crlvello. "I really think the 
basis Is to deemphaslM foot­
ball at Cal Poly and to weaken 
the whole athletic program.,
"They are using the women 
u  an answer to upgrade then 
(the women's program). They 
had three or four alternatives
i
Wednesday night, Crlvello 
said. "I think I did a tremen­
dous Job this year at C a l Poly.
W hat I am really concerned 
about Is our whole program 
hero at C al Poly, especially the 
football program which I 
worked on for ten years at C al 
Poly. I've recruited athletes 
and worked vary hard at try­
ing keep a high quality 
program
to allsvla 
fired and 
them.
tie somebody 
they chose not
being
 to us*
Swimming, water polo 
maybaolimlnatad
B Y  B M A N  M I L L E R
_ ______ X
If  you are an aquatics fan, 
or maybe interested In Joining 
an aquatics team, you may be 
in for a disappointment. The 
effects o f Proposition I )  may 
taks away C al Poly water 
•ports.
Both swimming and water 
polo may be eUminlated from 
the sports program a lo t^w ith
tennis ahd soccer. T h e  
aquatics program, especially 
swimming aren't ready to lake 
thb lightly. A n d  swimming 
coach M ark Johnson has 
tome pretty hard facts that 
m a k e  t h s  c u t  seem  
questionable. _
"There are approalmaiely 
79 swimmers and water polo 
players on campus," he said. 
"They are cutting a progiam 
that draws a lot of Interest on 
campus. Swimming Is now 
developing la the Ia n  Lula 
ares This thing comes at a 
real bad lime "
u
Reactions from some of the 
players under Crlvello were 
also voiced. Sophomore R o b ­
bie M a rtin, flanker for the 
1971-79 Mustangs last season 
said he was surprised C a l Poly 
Is cutting back on a successful 
program.
"People don't realise how 
ipecalired coaching Is on the 
college level."
M arlin explained that each 
assistant coach has a certain 
coaching responsibilities on 
the team. In Crlvello's cats, It 
Is the receivers.
M artin said the administra­
tion m utt now evaluate the 
football program to determine 
It’ s value to the school H e  said 
when he signed his scholarship 
he was under the Impression 
ths football program w m  
" solid" and not In dangsr o( 
any cutbacks. He was also told 
they program would continue 
to improve.
"I'm  not In support of 
rs discing •  male coaeh to •  one 
quarter assignment, 
coach to a
Quarter assignment. I believe 
mere were other proposals 
forward that would not 
have necessitated this reduc­
tion and not have had an 
advene affect on the C al Poly 
piogram, N o r would the 
proposal nscessllatsd a reduc­
tion In the coaching staff of 
men's aporti."
"I don't support It (the 
recommendation). I sent the 
name forward (to Dean Carl 
Cummins) Just u  Joe Harper 
h a s  ( f o r w a r d e d  th e  
recommendation to,aae). 7
"W h y Improve the quality 
of the schedule and then 
degrade the program?"
Athletic Director, Vie Bite- 
kola, broke his silence on the 
Issue, Thursday morning and 
commented on the Issue,
" h h ln k  this whole situation 
has had an adverse eflbot on 
the whole program. Especially 
football and M a k c tb u L" 
Head baiketball eoaeh, l r -  
me Wheler, said. " It  Is Im­
possible to run a basketball 
program without a n  assistant 
coach (To m  W oods)."
1| )  another two
ta in Z tiT i)
fE T B  
O F  T H E  W E E K
JIM SCHANKEL
A n  a m a iln g  p e rfo rm a n c e  in 
M a c o m b , III. J im  b ro ke the N C A A  
II 10 ,0 0 0  m e te r reoord b y  a 22 
ee cond m a rg in . H e  alao eet a  new  
record In th e  6 ,0 0 0  m ete r e v e n t, 
b rin g in g  C a l P o ly  a n d  Ita team  to  e 
flret piece In th e  N C A A  II Tra c k  
and F ie ld  C h a m p lo n a h lp .
Y o i i i  J  <1 H o u r  
M  t * • . 1 . i n r . 1111
O B P f , , • » *
_  RU^'USM
•kiftb
pereeu*
nlrftAVHM 
a our own now
U N i Q U A U O e t U C T I O N
ColeeCannw heniuieClaS 
HmS«eaot*atrneTw(ntel)«lty 
i  many mnr. I pc k ip*  IS M S
pirn
iMtown uiwiwriuMivn 
lining in alt cup him 
ate*
wohrtml O ViW Muiw
a t o o n e p e i s g t  
i s f l s f t y .
They keep throwing Prop 
I )  at us," said W oods, "but I 
think It's Title I X .  They're 
hiring Ihree new coaches (for 
women's sports) and firing 
two men. They are using ths 
excuse of budget cutbacks, -  
7-  then they ge and hire three 
new coaches." •
• ^  jV
W ood also explained what 
happens If he goes.
* l f  Ernie didn't teach, the 
Job could be done (by one 
person) but not as well. It 
would be very difficult.
" M v  Job Is a year around 
Job. I m already preparing for 
neatyeor and thb season Just
" I 'm  Irrita te d ...re a lly  
irritated," said W ood.
D r . Jim  Ralley, P I  depart­
ment head, had no comment - 
on this matter.
Dean Cummins also had no 
com mem because he had not 
been officially notified o f the 
decision.
Despite attempts, Wednes­
day morning. D r . H u a i  -  
Jones. Vice President of 
Academic Affklrs, w m  un­
available for comment.
E Q Q S  . E Q Q 8
B E N E D I C T  O R F L O R E N T I N E
AAftAlw mend kgallti
wad In ia H ih  Mgallium skM■■vein arm sngiigvv M V W in f i ivvwv 
wvvn
HM iOfud iplnioh sue!
gemMhad ecuft adodUguo
alimmRm mamniAy o a h a a• n y fn iy  h u m  I iKI 
p ifH U M n o b ffifi
ag^ paPwOwe Blew nivitivw vi
^
[ < -  'f ih o la a  a t u g i M  T a a a t a  iwl f wWWvw 1
*  A ll  th a  o o f f t t .  tea o r ftam
OmpofruH or Orange Juloe
k a y o u  d t t l r t ,__________
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Team handball
T h It game oom blnaa the skills o f m a n y sports
OWN SHOT—Thlg studtnt 
226 lot 
• shot
• is s In PI pto 
M his detersive opponent for hot 
In town handball. This olym-
Logging team gets 
rolling after 2 years
■port raqu _ I  
okay, football and baakatball.
B Y  M t X I N T K V K O
~ iM lal la  IIm  Dallw
hand ba III I laid 
akclhall court'.' 
cam handball 
lamina, *n **d ,
I klrcngtn o f 
a rant m o vin i
cum handball u t ll im  the 
ba*lc akilU ol many ip o r li. It 
ha* the team taavan ptaycn) 
and pomiuw play o f hockey 
and koccer, the tunning and 
jum ping o f track and fiald 
k p orli, the accurate throwing 
uf football and baeebdll and 
the dtlbhling and p a u in g  of 
baakclhall.
I he gam * began in Nweden 
in I MOO. In I934 many Eu ro * 
pean c o u n t** itarted playing 
the game. The International 
Handball federation wai 
formed In IS M  and uniform 
rulee were eat. Tearn Handball 
wai introduced#* an Olympic 
ip o rtJn  IS M .
"Team  handball w ai added 
to the C a l Poly phyikcal 
education proiram  In IS7S." 
•aid Cogeh Vaughan D . 
Hitchcock. Inalruetor o f the 
one unit P I  major eourae.
" It  ka a game that aan ba
played indoor* and outdoor* 
yeui-round and it* enjoyed by 
both men and women alike. 
Mild Hitchcock.
"In clan. I. have the men 
pl«N the men and the women 
play again*! the women. I he 
official ball lot the men i» 
timelier and den*er than a 
willeyhall. with, a den*e 
cuihioned outei covering. I he 
hall de*ign enhance* the 
palmahillty thua aiding the
BY D O U G  H t C K I N B
lirM n a .M b u e !ln g  and 
hoomiHck running keep Cal 
Poly'i logging team on It* feet.
A lth o u g h  p ro fe n io n a l 
logger* have been.dplng all 
three for year*, the logging 
team gel* it* atari two yean 
ago on Shepard Keiervolr.
Rirllng ii know at log roll­
ing to mo*t people, bucking, 
cutting large logi with a ila- 
foot c ro n e u t taw  and 
hopmitlck running, running 
down a chain of linked, rolling 
log* On water, are practiced 
during Fall and Winter 
Quarter* by the team.
The team compete* annual­
ly at the Atcoclatlon of 
Weitern Foreetry C lu b * C o n ­
clave again*! togging taam* 
from many weetern *chool«
Cal P o ly'* team, darted In 
IS 7I, by member* of the du> 
dent chapter of the loelety of 
American Foresters, la com- 
poeed of 10 men and five 
women.
D u r i n g  c o m p e titio n  
between nine weetern team* at
the University of M o n u n a  
April 21. the men'* five- 
member “ A *  team won flret
help ha* been given to u* by 
other teem*. They helped u*
place overall and th * woman'* 
team took third place In their 
ftrd attempt at competition.
C a l P o ly'* combined total* 
gave them wcond place (lan­
ding behind the (Jnlveraity of 
Montana and Hum boldt 
State Unlverkity placed third.
According lo D r. "W ally" 
M a rk . Natural rnource* 
management Intlruclor and 
adviior to the team. " A  lot of 
t l i 
nut information-wit* and 
taught uthow topurchateand 
kharpen equipement."
In addition, taid M a rk. 
H um boldt'* taam Invited Cal 
Poly to their Lumberjack 
D a y i fetiival thlo year.
T a a m  c a p ta in  B u i *  
Reynold*, a **nior foreet 
rnource* management major, 
and another n R M  ttudent. 
D e a n  V e n d ra te o . have 
ipearheaded the taam'a 
development, both men have 
attended profeuional com- 
petition a* obeerver* and plac­
ed In the double buck Ingevent 
at competition for th * U . l .  
Foreet Service In Kemvllle 
loot year.
(sontlm»B on p o «o  11)
WE STILL HAVE OPENINGS 
FOR 8UMMER&FALL 
BUTHURRYI
i r » # r * t o o m » ,l k » t * k r v * l
- A t d O M t o P o l y a i y o u o a n g M -
Bony Blair 
Msnafdr
1 Must ana Drive 
San Luig Obispo 
(I05)543>49S0
Shopping areas
LOOKING FOR THE 
RIGHT JO B AT THE 
SALARY YOU W ANT???
R and B A S S O C IA T E D  hart in Ban Lula Obispo, 
provisos professional help In:
p re p a ra tio n
*  Interviews- Do's and Don'ts 
o  Salary Negotiation!
We offer both Individual Gounaallng and/or 
0 roup  foee/one of a prloo you oan afford111
Pat turthar Information at no ob/fpef/on
Join u b  in celebrating
our 1st anniversary 
and
Graduation Day 
Saturday, June 9,1979
t  ■ Z -  —
a complimentary glass of 
champagne is served with 
all dinners, including our 
special anniversary feasts
...a continental restaurant 
(in the Creamery) "
544-9902
Boooooooooooo— 000000— 0— 0— 000000— 0— 00
Call Red Cross
player In quick lateral 
thtotok.”  *ald Hitchcock,^
" P r i n t  to  p la y 1  h a s *  the 
n m J c n t *  k tie tch  o u t m  the 
Mime mannei a *  b a sk e tb a ll 
P L i n ci * .  I he k tu d e n l* warm* 
up b y pi a d  k in g  s h o rt d i i l l i t n  
» lint p e n  the n s k ill*  u tilis e d  in 
the game " mi at H it c h c o c k .
" In  dun* w * play 10-IS 
minute peruHik . l t  w i had 
more time w * would play lb * 
ollMii*l M) minute period*"
A n n o u n c t m g n t s
• Servlets -
i
ployft
|Q §p|]
a i  l ^ a  m mm« n l n  i i  m  m  10’ ini employee 
Oompenyped I 
th ir ty  P»tn , jg  
education reimbt
P a g e  1 2
—
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Aquatics may be dropped
( o o n M n u r t  fr o m  p a g i  1 0 )
An d indeed, iwtmmtng 
pooh arc Darting to ijprini up 
Cuaita juat rtccnily finiihed a 
SO malar pool and an baautlful 
new pool juat opanad at 
Scmheimer Park,
Some of the C al Poly 
iwimmari ex pi cued thair dia- 
upprpval of tha iltuation. The 
team ii bracing for (ha cut end 
freli they arco n e o fth e firittn  
go.
" It 'i  craiy to cut out tha 
laait expensive ip o rti."  M id 
iwiminar Jo hn Holhack. Tha 
woman’* iwtmming team hai 
barn around Ihrta year* while 
tha man’ i program hai baan 
bare torna 25 yaan l.ait yaar'i 
mam taam had ona A ll* 
American, Slava W right, and 
four who miiaed qualifying
for national* by leu than a 
lecond In competition,
Johnaon explained tha loam
got o ff to a lata atari and 
peaked in performance at tha 
conference flnali, where IS 
out of III attending iwam thair 
life time bait.
Money ii a big problem. 
I ha wa* practically lupported 
by a two ihouiand dollar 
donation, Compare thli with 
*omc S90.00Q ipant on foot­
ball.
hoothall gali much of it'i 
money through tha Sooner 
Club,~~
" H o w  can they call 
fhemtalvei tha Cal Poly 
Hooiteri if tha only boon four 
ip o r t iT  Jo hnio n a ik i. Accor­
ding to Jo h m o n  only football, 
bawball. baiketball and 
wraitling are lupported by
Johm on b  hoping the new 
adminiatfation will help.
. “ H o w  oan wa hava a wall 
rounded ip o rti program 
without thoaa iporti?" Jo hn-
ion laid.
Another problem blocking 
aquatic! It that no C a t Poly 
taam (not club) Ii allowed to 
rail* fundi within the county. 
W ithout a head coach, Ian 
year, they ware more apt to 
not make the priority Hit for 
P ro po rtio n  I I .
r- D o u g W oodafd revealed 
another aide effect o f the cut.
“ There are a lot of good 
high ichool iw tm m on In­
teracted in coming to Poly. 
H o w  can they coma hora If 
there’!  no taam?"
W hat will they do If iw im - 
ming la c u t r  I came here
becaiue I like the area, tha 
aohool and the ocean," laid 
BicholT. " If  iwimming ii cut. 
I'll Kill iwim. I'll try out for 
the woman'i team."
Holhack even went a Map 
further. “ A n d  if they don't let 
ui iw im  on the women'i team, 
we'll go to court ."  T
August Engineering Graduates
Cal Poly togging taam
Sierra logging areai. the teem 
hai had logi donated A n  old 
talep one pole w m  donated 
from the telephone company
originally for biriing practice, 
and recently a logging truck 
full of log* wai donated by 
Sierra Foraet Product* ntar
Porterville.
I hoe logi arc uicd for 
practice by the team but 
tbcy'va also baan utilircd by 
the recant F F A  conference on 
camput and by foreetry 
d a m n .
According to Reynold*, the 
logging team hai provided
great public relation for C a L  
Poly’ *  formtry concentration.
“ Moat paopk hava never 
heard o f our formtry program 
before "  ha laid. " It  hai 
alwayi been agriculture that 
w ai wall known."
N o w , mid Reynold*, a few 
application! hava eome In 
from private compenim, a 
lituation that hai navir 
preienied n u ll bafora.
In an effort to itimulate 
inieren and involvamant in 
iha taam. Raynoldi m U  the 
taam hai challenged tha 
member* of tha Form try Club 
lo a biriing conteit Sunday, 
June third, at 10 a.m . at 
Shepard Ramrvoir.
" A n y  body who't intarailed 
can coma and give it k try," 
u id  Raynoldi.
* * *  S E N I O R S  * * *
P O N T  W A I T
★ ★ ★
until you graduate 
i to apply for i  job
<i '  t>
! S T h a  U .S . N a v y  li looking for qualified people to  go | !
- 1 in to  im m ediate m id dle  management pm tioru ai I - 
’ | N a v a l o ffice r*. Position* will be open in the m id d le *! * 
i { o f  J u ly  and the and o f  ;  A u g u a t. j J
i i>
• i - | *
’ | I f  you are a U .S . citiie n , leu  th a n  1 7  ya a n  old and > >
’ ! w ould like to m ake S i t ,000 per year after fo u r \ ’
. y e a n , call I I S - 4 0 S - M I 1  or write U .  A n d e n o n ,
, l 4 7 1 7  W llshirc B lvd  , L o i  A n g le U  C A  00010. | ,
;«  - N i >
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